
Bass, Thomas James
Yp.silanti, MI

Thomas James Bass was bom in Pab r^el
terSon New Jersey on September 14, d-ea
1910. He was preceded in death by his r'r
mother, Mattie Harrison Bass, father u[i
Thomas James Bass, and wife Louise Hl
Bass to whom he was married for 48 

^-,yelrs. He was a long time member in ,ii
good standing at Brown Chapel i
AM.E. Church. Dr. Bass attended the i:i
priHic schools of Patterson, New Jer- itl
sry:and received his BA. degree in
1933 from Lincoln University in Penn- ;
syfuania. Subsequently, he attended f
Meharry Medical College in Nashville, rffi
Tennessee, where he succeeded in gg
fuEling his lifelong dream of becom- X1
inga doctor in 1938. He completed his 1
intemship at Freedman's Hospital, .;
HoruarO'University in Washinlton,.li
D.C There, he continued his educa- i
titiqwith post gaduate work in Vene- io
rchl Disease Control. He was a resi- i1
deltr in medicine in Trinity Hospital in 3
Dehroit and Sumby Hospital in River F
&dge. IIe moved to Ypsilanti to begin '",
hisrnedical practice in 1943 and soon ,!
completed an MA. in Public Health at 1
the;University of Michigan. His ambi- ij
tion to serve the community as a dedi- i-
catid and caring physician teA him to li
bqeome one of the pioneers in the ffp- 5
sihirtD medical profession. He was i
ond of the first African Americans to ll
joirf the Washtenaw American Med- I
icat Association. He earned the re- 3
spryt of his colleagues through his f!
rcles as the Chief and former secre- z
tat'y treasurer of the Medical Staff at.,-
BeyerMemorial Hospital. Hewas also J
a pbrticipant and life member in the !
Miehigan State Academy of hactice i
heteptorship program. He was past ,
p$sident, vice-president and chair-
man of the Life Membership Commib

i'OgltUlRlES rt41

tee of the National Medical Associa-
tion and a Charter Fellow in the
Aulbrican Academy of Family hac-
tiqa A former president of the Ypsi-
lanti/tun Arbor Chapter of the
NAACP, he was a fighter for cMl
riglrts. He helped to found the Humn
Valley Boys'and Girls' Club and was
one ofthe founders ofthe Board ofDi-
reciors of the Parkview Apartments.
His community memberships were
many and included: founding member
and Jewel of Theta Lambda Chapter,
Alpha Phi Alpha Fraternity; one of the
fottnding members, charter members,
and a former chairman of the Ypsilan-



founding members, charter members'
-rnO-i 

fo"tm.t chairman of the Y.psilan-
friitit ettioi gusiness and Profes sion-
;ift;;; d*.il Member at large of
trtJiiol S'couts of America, orgaliz35
iit"6'p..r *o Scout hoop-82;.hold-
ii'iirir. t".*uership in ttre Michigan
il'tion-tno tttu Michii'an Alumni Asso-
Jiaiil; t;d-i*oh dniversitY Alumni
AGb.ittion; and one of the first mem-
;ff ;iii6 i'psilanti Human Relations
bffi;id: because of his distin-
dffid;;tice to ttre communitY' the
intarOt bestowed upon Dr' Bass were
;,frffi;. He received: the local Cit-
iitt e*uO of the Year, ryqQ'iiqma
ftio 

-Cttapter, 
Omega Psi Phi Frater-

ilfi Dilfi"gi,ished"Service and Hu-
*iti n"rtti6ns Award Ypsilanti/Ann
'ffit --il itin..t and hofessional
'1ffir.; oiitinsuished Service Award'
ffiTh*. m*uda chaPter, AlPha
i{ii-'aip'rtt rttturnity; Certificate of
'rti6rl|ffi;a, PatsY Ohandler Annual
;iitd;te.Gbratiiru and Man of the
iffie'fruA Ann Arbor ChaPter' Na-
tiffit-lrto.i.tion of Negm Business
iitfr;ffiidn womeris clubs' Dr'
ffii rictr anO devoted life as a hus-
6ahd, iattrer, grandfather, a1g qocqr
ffiii, .-tt"et Tegacy to both his family-rfii 

to the"Ypsilanti/Ann Artor com-

"i*ti'titi'. 
il is'estimated that Dr' bass

ifft".O *ore than 1,300 babies dur-
id'ti;.v*" of practice' Dr' Bass de-
ffii.O ltris tite dn November 15, 1997'
i*. nassing causes great sortov to
i,iI*[n *o' otughters' Michael Bass'
AtIn Bass-Berutti and husbano tucn-
'tTEl 

*a-t..h Bass-Baylis und.hl':-
bilnd Douglas, and his l5.8rqnccnu,
ail. Utitlon Little, KimberlY ano
fiuise Bass, Kristin Baylis' Jac$yn
ffiiil 

-ano iesteY lirown' llto
m6urning his passing are nJs^lt^s:e-r
Uh. UarYEmma Benson ot Pawer-
r* tl.* ierseY; nePhews, Pttl'"Uq-
vin:and Carmen Benson,. also ot rar-
tefion, New Jersey; cousins"lopsl q:
iiffiE ;iVptitanti, an0 cattrerine Bell
;lffi-t*i;; Missouri, Eldridge Bell'
nii:wite Basara, and their two cnu-
;fin:A of omaha, Nebraska;qillflnt
il;flil ot nonolulu, Hawaii; and Nina
idli"" of Keenanwille, North ggoli;
n*lSons-in-law, Richard Berum ano
-Uiadtt 

BaYhs; his godson, PTPrsgn
6fi:il. ani a fiost oI devoted friends'
It\lis Dr. Bass'wish, that.n [eu..ol
flowers, donations be maoe to -[n9
ffiffi ino t"uite L' Bass schol-
i*{tiirt"o, c/o Brown chapg-l A.:M'P'
Cburih, lot S' Adams' Yps[anu'
n{iritriean 4819?. Memorial seruce wru
6r* fiiio rtiow, November z!' t.o!! 1tiI i ;.r it ::y*9}:n-:l "**;1:


